Research in ContextEvidence before this studyColorectal cancer is the third most common cancer worldwide. Previous studies have shown that Skp2 is overexpressed and positively correlated with poor prognosis in human malignancies. Suppression of Skp2 reduced tumorigenic properties of various cancer cells, including colorectal cancer. The E3 ligase activity of Skp2 plays a crucial role in tumorigenesis via either inducing protein degradation through lysine 48 (K48)-linked polyubiquitination chains or activating signaling transduction by lysine 63 (K63)-linked polyubiquitination chains. Thus, Skp2 could be a potential drug target for human cancer therapy based on enzyme activity. Currently, the synthetic anti-cancer agents provide limited clinical benefits due to high toxicity and unwanted side effects. Natural products are a good source of compounds with unique chemical structures that are effective and less toxic. Therefore, targeting Skp2 by natural compounds is of great therapeutic significance in colorectal cancer.Added value of this studyWe demonstrated that Skp2 is highly expressed in CRC tissues and cell lines. Knockout of Skp2 inhibited HK2 and glycolysis, and decreased CRC cell growth *in vitro* and *in vivo*. By screening a natural product library through glycolysis analysis, we found that dioscin, a natural steroid saponin derived from several plants, inhibited glycolysis significantly in CRC cells. Dioscin decreased the protein level of Skp2 by shortening the half-life of Skp2. Further study showed that dioscin attenuated Skp2 phosphorylation on S72 and promoted the interaction between Skp2 and Cdh1, which eventually enhanced Skp2 lysine 48 (K48)-linked polyubiquitination and degradation. Depletion of Cdh1 impaired dioscin-induced Skp2 reduction, rescued HK2 expression, and glycolysis in CRC cells. Finally, dioscin delayed the *in vivo* tumor growth, promoted Skp2 ubiquitination, and inhibited Skp2 expression in a mouse xenograft model.Implications of all the available evidenceThe cumulative data suggest that in addition to pharmacological inactivation of Skp2, enhancement of ubiquitination-dependent Skp2 turnover is a promising approach for cancer treatment.Alt-text: Unlabelled box

1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most common cancer worldwide, causing approximately 9.2% of cancer-related deaths \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Even after surgery, which represents the mainstay of treatment for early-stage of CRC, patients are often diagnosed with distant metastases. Currently, fluorouracil (5-FU) based systemic chemotherapy significantly improves the overall survival of advanced CRC patients. However, for those patients who have inherent resistance to chemotherapeutic agents, or acquired resistance with unknown mechanisms, chemotherapy still often fails [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005], [@bib0006]. Therefore, a better understanding of the mechanisms of colorectal tumorigenesis, or identification of pivotal targets toward the development of novel strategies with lower toxicity will have a high clinical impact.

The F-box protein S-phase kinase-associated protein 2 (Skp2) is an essential subunit of the Skp1-Cullin-1-F-box (SCF) ubiquitin E3 ligase complex. Skp2 harbors the E3 ligase activity, which is required for substrate recognition of the SCF complex [@bib0007]. Previous studies have shown that Skp2 is overexpressed and positively correlated with poor prognosis in human breast cancer [@bib0008], prostate cancer [@bib0009], and nasopharyngeal carcinoma [@bib0010]. By disturbing the stability of tumor suppressors, such as p27 [@bib0011], p21 [@bib0012], and p57 [@bib0013] et al., Skp2 promotes cell cycle progression, angiogenesis, metastasis, survival, and confers tumor cell chemoresistance [@bib0014], [@bib0015], [@bib0016], [@bib0017]. Moreover, Skp2 was demonstrated to exhibit cross-talk with other oncogenic pathways in human malignancies, including mTOR, ERK1/2, PI3K/Akt, and IGF-1 signaling [@bib0014]. However, little is known about the biological role of Skp2 in the tumorigenesis of human colorectal cancer, and its functions in glycolysis regulation.

In this study, we investigate the biological function of Skp2 in CRC and identified dioscin, a natural steroid saponin, as an Skp2 inhibitor for use in CRC therapy. We examine the anti-tumor effect of dioscin in CRC cells both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, and elucidate its mechanism of action.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Reagents and antibodies {#sec0003}
----------------------------

Chemical reagents, such as DMSO, NaCl, SDS, and Tris base for buffer preparation were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The FBS, cell culture media, and antibiotics were purchased from Invitrogen (Grand Island, NY). Antibodies against Skp2 (\#2652, IB:1:2000, IHC: 1:100), HK1 (\#2024, IB: 1:2000), HK2 (\#2867, IB: 1:2000, IHC:1:200), p-Akt (\#4060, IB: 1:1000), Akt (\#4691, IB: 1:2000), p-S6 (\#4858, IB: 1:4000), p-Histone H3 (Ser10) (\#53348, IF: 1:200), ubiquitin (\#3936, IB: 1:1000), β-actin (\#4970, IB: 1:5000), p27 (\#3686, IB: 1:1000), anti-rabbit IgG HRP (\#7074), and anti-mouse IgG HRP (\#7076) were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. (Beverly, MA). HK2 (LS‑C404653) antibody for IHC staining was obtained from LifeSpan BioSciences, Inc. Antibodies against Ki67 (ab16667, IHC: 1: 250) and donkey anti-rabbit IgG H&L (Alexa Fluor® 488) (ab150073, IF: 1:800) were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, UK).

2.2. Cell lines and cell culture {#sec0004}
--------------------------------

Human colorectal cancer cell lines, including DLD1, HCT116, SW480, HT29, HCT8, and SW620 were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA). Human normal colon epithelial cell FHC was obtained from ATCC. All cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~ according to the ATCC protocols. The cells were cytogenetically tested and authenticated before being frozen.

2.3. Protein preparation and western blotting {#sec0005}
---------------------------------------------

Whole cell extract (WCE) was prepared with RIPA buffer (20 mM NAP, pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton, 0.5% Sodium-deoxycholate, and 0.1% SDS) supplemented with protease inhibitors. BCA assay (\#23228, Pierce, Rockford, IL) was used for protein concentration following the standard procedures. Western blotting was performed as previously described [@bib0018]. Briefly, WCE was boiled with loading buffer at 95 °C for 5 min and subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by electrotransfer to the PVDF membrane. The membrane was blocked with 5% non-fat milk and incubated with primary antibody at 4 °C overnight. Anti-rabbit IgG HRP and anti-mouse IgG HRP were used as second antibodies. The target protein was visualized using the ECL substrate (\#32106, Thermo Fisher Scientific).

2.4. Immunofluorescence {#sec0006}
-----------------------

Immunofluorescence was performed as previously described [@bib0019]. Briefly, HT29 cells were seeded in chamber slides and treated with various concentrations of compound for 24 h. Cells were fixed in ice-cold methanol for 20 min at 4 °C. After a PBS wash, the fixed cells were incubated with 5% BSA at room temperature for 1 h and hybridized with p-Histone H3 Ser10 antibody in a humidified chamber overnight at 4 °C. Alexa Fluor 488 dye-labeled anti-rabbit IgG was used as the secondary antibody.

2.5. Immunohistochemical staining (IHC) {#sec0007}
---------------------------------------

This study was approved by the Institute Research Ethics Committees of Xiangya Hospital, Central South University. Human colorectal cancer tissues and the paired adjacent tissues were obtained from the Departments of Pathology at Xiangya Hospital with written informed consent (*n* = 63). The tissues were fixed, embedded, and subjected to IHC analysis as described previously [@bib0020]. Briefly, after incubating at 65 °C for 1 h, the tissue slides were submersed into sodium citrate buffer (10 mM, pH 6.0) and boiled for 10 min, followed by incubation in 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 min. Tissue slides were blocked with 50% goat serum albumin at room temperature for 1 h and incubated with the primary antibody in a humidified chamber overnight in a cold room. Tissue slides were washed with PBS and hybridized with the secondary antibody at room temperature for 45 min. Hematoxylin was used for counterstaining.

2.6. MTS assays {#sec0008}
---------------

Human colorectal cancer cells were seeded in 96-well plates (2 × 10^3^/well) and treated with different doses of compound or DMSO control. Cell viability was examined at various time points using the MTS reagent (G3581, Promega, Madison, WI).

2.7. 5-ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU) incorporation assay {#sec0009}
--------------------------------------------------------

The stable colorectal cancer cells were seeded into chamber slides at a density of 1 × 10^4^ cells and cultured overnight. Cells were then incubated with 10 μM of EdU (C10339, Thermo Fisher) and subjected to EdU incorporation analysis according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.8. Anchorage-independent cell growth assay {#sec0010}
--------------------------------------------

Colorectal cancer cells (8 × 10^3^ per well) were counted and seeded into 6-well plates with 0.3% Basal Medium Eagle agar containing 10% FBS and cultured. The cultures were maintained at 37 °C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator for 2 weeks. Colonies were counted under a microscope, as previously described [@bib0021].

2.9. Natural compound screening {#sec0011}
-------------------------------

The Natural Product Library (Cat. No. L1400-01/02), which contains 88 compounds of interest, was a product of Selleck Chemicals (Houston, TX). HT29 cells were seeded in a 48-well plate and treated with a single dose of 2 μM natural products or DMSO (control) for 12 h. Cell culture medium was collected and subjected to glucose and lactate analysis at the Laboratory of Xiangya Hospital (Changsha, China). The relative glucose consumption and lactate production rate were normalized by protein concentration. Tested compounds are listed in Table S1.

2.10. Transient transfection and generation of silencing stable cell lines {#sec0012}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lipofectamine 2000 (\#11668--019, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used for transient transfection according to the instructions provided. Two different single-guide RNAs (sgRNAs) were used to generate CRISPR-Cas9-based Skp2 knockout constructs (sgSkp2\#1forward, 5′- AAGACTTTGTGATTGTCCGC-3′, reverse, 5′- CGGGACAATCACAAAGTCTT −3′, sgSkp2\#2forward, 5′- GCAACGTTGCTACTCAGGTC −3′, reverse, 5′- GACCTGAGTAGCAACGTTGC-3′). The Skp2 stable knockout signal clone was generated by transient transfection of sgSkp2 plasmids followed by selection with 1 μg/mL puromycin for 3 weeks.

The Cdh1 siRNA (Cat. A-003877--17--0005) and shRNA (Cat. V3SH11240-228718527) were purchased from GE Horizon Discovery. Lentivirus-mediated Cdh1 knockdown stable cell generation was performed as described previously [@bib0022]. Briefly, the shCdh1 lentivirus plasmid, *psPAX2,* and *pMD2.G* were co-transfected into 293T cells. The virus-containing supernatant was collected and filtered through a 0.45 μm filter at 48 h after transfection and infected with CRC cells together with 6 μg/mL polybrene. Cells were selected by 1 μg/mL puromycin for 3 days. The primer for Skp2 qRT-PCR analysis is forward sequence: GATGTGACTGGTCGGTTGCTGT, reverse sequence: GAGTTCGATAGGTCCATGTGCTG.

2.11. Glucose uptake and lactate production {#sec0013}
-------------------------------------------

Glycolysis measurement was performed, as described previously [@bib0023]. Briefly, colorectal cancer cells were seeded in 6-well plates (5 × 10^5^) and maintained in the incubator overnight. The cells were treated with different doses of dioscin or DMSO control for 10 h. The cell culture medium was harvested and subjected to glycolysis analysis. Glucose and lactate levels were measured (Automatic Biochemical Analyzer; 7170A, HITACHI, Tokyo, Japan) at the Laboratory of Xiangya Hospital (Changsha, China). Protein concentration was determined by BCA protein assay to normalize the relative glucose consumption and lactate production rate.

2.12. Ubiquitination analysis {#sec0014}
-----------------------------

Ubiquitination analysis was performed, as described previously [@bib0017]. Briefly, cell lysates were prepared using the modified RIPA buffer (20 mM NAP, pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton, 0.5% Sodium-deoxycholate, and 1% SDS) supplied with 10 mM N-Ethylmaleimide (NEM) and protease inhibitors. After sonication for 30 s, the supernatant was boiled at 95 °C for 15 min, followed by diluted with RIPA buffer containing 0.1% SDS and centrifuged at 16,000 × *g* for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was incubated with anti-Skp2 antibody and 30 μL protein A-Sepharose beads overnight in a cold room. After extensive washing and centrifuge, the binding proteins were eluted by boiling with 2 × SDS sample loading buffer at 95 °C for 5 min, Skp2 ubiquitination was determined by western blotting analysis.

2.13. *In vivo* tumor growth assay {#sec0015}
----------------------------------

The *in vivo* animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of Xiangya Hospital, Central South University (Changsha, China). The xenograft mouse model was generated by s.c.injection of colorectal cancer cells (2 × 10^6^) into the right flank of 6-week-old athymic nude mice (*n* = 6). Tumor size was measured with calipers every two days. For compound treatment, mice were administrated with dioscin (10 mg/kg every two days) by i.p. injection when the tumor volume reached around 100 mm^3^, while the control group was administrated with the vehicle. Tumor volume was measured with calipers every two days and determined according to the following formula: length × width × width/2.

2.14. Statistical analysis {#sec0016}
--------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad 5.0, San Diego, CA, USA). The quantitative data are expressed as mean ± sd, the difference was evaluated using the Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA. A probability value of *p* \< 0.05 was used as the criterion for statistical significance.

3. Results {#sec0017}
==========

3.1. Skp2 is required for the maintenance of tumorigenic properties in human colorectal cancer cells {#sec0018}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the role of Skp2 in human colorectal cancer (CRC), immunohistochemical (IHC) staining was performed to examine the protein level of Skp2 in colorectal cancer tissues. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}a, Skp2 was upregulated in CRC tissues as compared to the paired adjacent tissues. The immunoblotting (IB) data indicated that Skp2 was highly expressed in human CRC cell lines, whereas the normal colon epithelial cell FHC exhibited a lower protein level by comparison ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}b). Based on these observations, we hypothesized that Skp2 might affect the tumorigenic properties in CRC. Thus, we constructed Skp2 stable knockout HCT116 and HT29 cells. MTS results showed that depletion of Skp2 significantly decreased cell viability in both SW620 and HT29 cells ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}c). The EdU incorporation assay further demonstrated that knockout of Skp2 reduced cell proliferation in HT29 cells ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}d). Furthermore, the efficacy of colony formation in soft agar was attenuated significantly in Skp2 deficient cells as expected ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}e). To determine the role of Skp2 in the tumorigenesis of CRC *in vivo*, we constructed a xenograft mouse model using SW620-sgCtrl and SW620-sgSkp2 stable cells. Our data showed that depletion of Skp2 delayed *in vivo* tumor development significantly ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}f--h). These results suggest that blocking Skp2 expression reduces the tumorigenic properties of CRC cells.Fig. 1Skp2 is required for the maintaining of tumorigenic properties of colorectal cancer (CRC) cells. (a) Left, the representative staining images of CRC specimens and adjacent tissues; Right, quantification of the staining intensity using Image-Pro-PLUS (v.6) and Image J (NIH) computer software. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (b) Immunoblot (IB) analysis of Skp2 expression in human CRC cells and normal epithelial cells. (c) Top, IB analysis of Skp2 expression in HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*left*) or SW620 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*right*). Bottom, MTS assay was performed to determine cell viability of HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*left*) or SW620 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*right*). \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (d) EdU incorporation assay analysis of cell proliferation in HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (e) Soft agar assay examination of the anchorage-independent cell growth of HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*top*) or SW620 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells (*bottom*). \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (f--h) Average tumor volume (f), representative photographed xenograft tumors (g), and average tumor weight (h) of SW620 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 xenograft tumors. *n* = 6 mice per group. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.Fig 1

3.2. Skp2 is required for aerobic glycolysis in CRC cells {#sec0019}
---------------------------------------------------------

As cell culture media of sgCtrl cells turned yellow much faster than that of sgSkp2 stable cells, we hypothesized that this phenotype might be due to lactate acidosis. Indeed, depletion of Skp2 in HT29 cells impaired the capability to decrease medium pH values in sgCtrl cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}a). Moreover, glucose consumption and lactate production were significantly reduced in Skp2 deficient HT29 cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}b and [2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}c). Because these metabolic changes resembled aerobic glycolysis, we further identified that Hexokinase 2 (HK2), but not HK1, was markedly decreased in Skp2 stable knockout cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}d). Consistently, ectopic overexpression of Skp2 promoted HK2 protein level, glucose consumption, and lactate production ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}e--g) in FHC epithelial cells. We then restored HK2 expression in Skp2 deficient HT29 cells to investigate whether it was required for Skp2-mediated aerobic glycolysis. Overexpression of HK2 rescued glucose consumption and lactate production in sgSkp2 stable cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}h--j). Skp2 is reportedly required for Akt K63-linked ubiquitination and activation, and the upregulation of Akt signaling promotes HK2 expression and glycolysis. Thus, we examined whether the decrease of HK2 in Skp2 knockout cells is related to Akt deactivation. The IB results showed that depletion of Skp2 impaired the phosphorylation of Akt and downstream kinase S6 in HT29 cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}k). In contrast, overexpression of Skp2 promoted the activation of Akt and S6 in FHC cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}l). Moreover, constitutively activated Akt1 (Myr-Akt1) upregulated HK2 protein level and rescued glucose consumption and lactate production in Skp2 stable knockout HT29 cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}m--o). These results indicate that Skp2-mediated glycolysis in CRC cells is partly dependent on the Skp2-Akt-HK2 axis.Fig. 2Skp2 promotes glycolysis in CRC cells. (a) pH value of cell culture medium from HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells. \**p* \< 0.05. (b and c) Relative glucose consumption (b) and lactate production (c) in HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (d) IB analysis of HK1, HK2, and Skp2 protein levels in HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells. (e--g) FHC cells were transfected with Skp2 or vector control, whole cell lysates (WCE) were subjected to IB analysis (e), the cell culture medium was subject to glucose consumption (f) and lactate production (g) analysis. \*\**p* \< 0.01. (h) WCE from HT29 sgCtrl and HK2 transient transfected HT29 sgSkp2 cells were subjected to IB analysis with the indicated antibodies. (i and j) Cell culture medium from (h) was subject to glucose consumption (i) and lactate production (j) analysis. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (k) WCE from HT29 sgCtrl and sgSkp2 cells were subjected to IB analysis with the indicated antibodies. (l) FHC cells were transfected with Skp2 or vector control, WCE was subjected to IB analysis. (m) WCE from HT29 sgCtrl and Myr-Akt1 transient transfected HT29 sgSkp2 cells were subjected to IB analysis with the indicated antibodies. (n and o) Cell culture medium from (m) was subject to glucose consumption (n) and lactate production (o) analysis. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.Fig 2

3.3. Dioscin inhibits glycolysis in CRC cells {#sec0020}
---------------------------------------------

To discover natural compounds (Table S1) that can specifically suppress Skp2 signaling and glycolysis, we screened a library of 88 natural products that inhibit glucose consumption and lactate production of CRC cells. The results showed that only dioscin decreased both glucose consumption and lactate production by over 30% at the concentration of 2 μM ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}a--c) on HT29 cells. Therefore, dioscin is our focus for further study. To validate the inhibitory effect of dioscin, we treated CRC cells at various concentrations. As [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}d demonstrated, dioscin suppressed cell viability in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Moreover, the IB results indicated that dioscin decreased the protein level of Skp2, p-Akt, and HK2 in HCT116, HT29, and SW620 cells ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}e), suggesting that dioscin might be an inhibitor of Skp2 signaling. Furthermore, dioscin impaired glycolysis dose-dependently, because the glucose uptake and lactate production efficacy were attenuated significantly after dioscin treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}f and g). Aerobic glycolysis is required for maintaining cancer cell growth, so we examined the effect of dioscin on phosphorylation of Histone H3 Ser10, a marker of cell proliferation. The immunofluorescence (IF) results showed that dioscin inhibited the phosphorylation of Histone H3 Ser10 significantly ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}h), which is consistent with the MTS data and further confirms that dioscin exhibits an anti-tumor effect on CRC cells.Fig. 3Dioscin suppresses Skp2 and glycolysis in CRC cells. (a) Schematic workflow of the natural compound screening. (b and c) The inhibitory efficacy of screened compounds on glucose consumption (b) and lactate production (c) of HT29 cells. (d and e) HCT116 (*left*), HT29 (*middle*), and SW620 cells (*right*) were treated with DMSO or dioscin and subjected to MTS assay (d) or IB analysis (e). \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (f and g) CRC cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin and subjected to glucose consumption (f) and lactate production (g) analysis. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (h) HT29 cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin and subjected to immunofluorescence analysis with a p-H3 S10 antibody. \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.Fig 3

3.4. Dioscin promotes Skp2 ubiquitination and degradation {#sec0021}
---------------------------------------------------------

Because dioscin decreased Skp2 protein levels and glycolysis dose-dependently ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}e), we first characterize the mechanism that regulates Skp2 turnover. Dioscin shortened the half-life of endogenous Skp2 from 4 h to 1 h in the presence of cycloheximide (CHX) ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}a), whereas the mRNA had no significant difference (Fig. S1), suggesting that exposure to dioscin caused protein instability. Indeed, treatment with proteasome inhibitor, MG132, rescued dioscin-induced reduction of Skp2 in CRC cells ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}b), which further implied that dioscin promoted Skp2 degradation. To determine whether Skp2 destruction in CRC cells is increased upon dioscin treatment, we determined endogenous Skp2 poly-ubiquitination *in vivo*. As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}c, dioscin enhanced Skp2 poly-ubiquitination markedly in HT29 cells. Moreover, using the ubiquitin mutants, HA-Ub K48 (lysine 48 only) and HA-Ub K63 (lysine 63 only), we demonstrated that dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination was K48-linked ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}d). To examine the relationship between Skp2 activity and destruction, we further determined the protein level of p27, the downstream target of E3 ligase Skp2. The IB results showed that dioscin promoted p27 protein level dose-dependently ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}e) in HCT116, HT29, and SW620 cells. These results indicate that dioscin decreases Skp2 protein levels in a ubiquitination-dependent manner.Fig. 4Dioscin promotes Skp2 ubiquitination and degradation in CRC cells. (a) HT29 cells were treated with DMSO or 4 μM dioscin for 24 h, followed by cycloheximide (CHX) treated for various time points, WCE was collected and subjected to IB analysis. (b) CRC cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin, followed by 20 μM MG132 treatment for 8 h, WCE was collected and subjected to IB analysis. (c) HT29 cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, MG132 was added to the cell culture medium and maintained for 6 h. WCE were subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination assay. (d) HT29 cells were transfected with HA-Ub WT or mutants for 24 h, followed by DMSO or dioscin treated for another 24 h. MG132 was added to the cell culture medium and maintained for 6 h. WCE were subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination assay. (e) CRC cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, WCE was subjected to IB analysis.Fig 4

3.5. Cdh1 is required for dioscin-induced Skp2 destruction in CRC cells {#sec0022}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The tumor suppressor APC/C^Cdh1^ plays a crucial role in the regulation of Skp2 stability \[[@bib0024],[@bib0025]\]. We determined whether Cdh1 is required for dioscin-induced Skp2 degradation in CRC cells. The endogenous binding between Skp2 and Cdh1 was identified via reciprocal co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) in HT29 cells. Moreover, this interaction was enhanced by dioscin treatment ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Dioscin promoted Skp2 ubiquitination in siCtrl transfected cells, whereas knockdown of Cdh1 impaired dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}b). Moreover, overexpression of Cdh1 in Cdh1 knockdown cells restored dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}c), indicating that Cdh1 is required for dioscin-induced Skp2 destruction. Stable knockdown of Cdh1 in HT29 cells increased Skp2 and HK2 protein level and compromised dioscin-induced reduction of Skp2 and HK2 ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}d). The efficacy of dioscin-mediated glycolysis suppression was attenuated significantly in Cdh1 deficient cells ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}e and f). Previous studies show that phosphorylation of S72 promotes Skp2 stability and suppresses the proteasome-mediated degradation \[[@bib0026],[@bib0027]\]. The IB data showed that treatment with dioscin decreased Skp2 Ser/Thr-phosphorylation ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}g). To validate whether S72 is phosphorylated, we constructed the S72A (Ser-to Ala) mutant and found that Skp2 Ser/Thr-phosphorylation was markedly decreased ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}h), which suggests that Skp2 S72 is one of the primary phosphorylation sites in CRC cells. To determine whether Skp2 S72 phosphorylation is required for maintaining protein stability, we compared the poly-ubiquitination of Skp2 S72A with Skp2 WT. The *in vivo* ubiquitination assay showed that dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination was enhanced in the Skp2 S72A mutant ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}i). To determine whether dioscin decreased Skp2 Ser/Thr-phosphorylation is dependent on Akt signaling, we ectopically overexpressed constitutively activated Akt1, HA-Myr-Akt1, in CRC cells. The data showed that overexpression of Akt1 compromised dioscin-induced Skp2 Ser/Thr-phosphorylation suppression (Fig. S2a). Furthermore, overexpression Akt1 promoted phosphorylation of WT Skp2, but not that of the Skp2 S72A mutant (Fig. S2b). These results indicated that Akt promoted Skp2 phosphorylation on S72, and this residue was one of the major phosphorylation sites which was inhibited by dioscin and rescued by Akt kinase. In addition, the interaction between Akt and Skp2 was unaffected by dioscin treatment (Fig. S2c), indicating that the decrease of Skp2 phosphorylation on S72 was not caused by attenuation of interaction. Collectively, our data suggest that the suppression of Skp2 phosphorylation is required for Cdh1-mediated Skp2 destruction in dioscin-treated CRC cells.Fig. 5Cdh1 is required for dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination. (a) HT29 cells were treated with dioscin for 24 h, WCE was subjected to co-immunoprecipitation (co-IP) analysis. (b) HT29 cells were transfected with siCtrl or siCdh1 and treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, followed by MG132 treatment for another 6 h, WCE was collected and subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination assay. (c) HT29 cells were transfected with siCtrl or siCdh1 for 24 h. The siCdh1 transfected cells were overexpressed with Cdh1 and treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, followed by MG132 treatment for another 6 h. WCE were subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination assay. (d--f) HT29 cells stable expression of shGFP or shCdh1 were treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, WCE was subjected to IB analysis (d). Glucose consumption (e), and lactate production (f) were examined in the cell culture medium. \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (g) HT29 cells were treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, WCE was collected and subjected to co-IP assay, followed by IB analysis. (h) HT29 cells were transfected with Flag-Skp2 WT and Flag-Skp2 (S72A) mutant for 48 h, WCE was subjected to co-IP assay followed by IB analysis. (i) HT29 cells were transfected with the constructs as indicated for 24 h, cells were then treated with DMSO or dioscin for 24 h, followed by MG132 treatment for 6 h, WCE was subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination assay.Fig 5

3.6. Dioscin inhibits tumor growth *in vivo* {#sec0023}
--------------------------------------------

We next determined the anti-tumor effect of dioscin using an *in vivo* nude mouse model. HT29 and SW620 cells were injected (s.c.) into the right flank of female athymic nude mice. After the tumor volume reached around 100 mm^3^, the tumor-bearing mice were treated with dioscin or vehicle control. The results showed that in the HT29 xenograft model, the average tumor size of the vehicle-treated group reached 867 ± 143 mm^3^, whereas the dioscin-treated group was only 297 ± 51 mm^3^ ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}a). Dioscin exhibited a similar inhibitory efficacy on SW620 xenograft tumors, as the tumor volume of the vehicle- and dioscin-treated groups were 659 ± 113 mm^3^ and 194 ± 53 mm^3^, respectively ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}d). Moreover, the average tumor weight of both HT29 ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}b and c) and SW620 ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}e and f) xenograft tumors with dioscin treatment was significantly reduced compared to that of the vehicle-treated groups. Mice tolerated the treatment with dioscin well without noticeable body weight loss (Fig. S3a and S3b). The immunohistochemical staining (IHC) results showed that dioscin-treated HT29 and SW620 xenograft tumors exhibited significant attenuation of Ki67 expression, correlated with the reduction of Skp2 and HK2 protein level ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}g, Fig. S3c). We next determined whether Skp2 ubiquitination is upregulated in compound-treated xenograft tumors. Indeed, the ubiquitination of Skp2 was higher in dioscin-treated tumors than that in vehicle-treated tumors ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}h, Fig. S3d). These findings indicate that dioscin inhibits CRC tumor growth *in vivo*. This may occur through the induction of Skp2 ubiquitination and suppression of HK2 in tumor tissues.Fig. 6Dioscin suppresses xenograft tumor growth *in vivo*. (a--c) HT29 cells were injected into nude mice and treated with vehicle control or dioscin when tumor volume reached 100 mm^3^. Tumor volume was measured by caliper (a), tumor mass was photographed (b), and weight (c). \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (d--f) SW620 cells were injected into nude mice and treated with vehicle control or dioscin when tumor volume reached 100 mm^3^. Tumor volume was measured by caliper (d), tumor mass was photographed (e), and weight (f). \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (g) Immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining analysis of Ki67, Skp2, and HK2 in HT29 xenograft tumors. \*\*\**p* \< 0.001. (h) WCE from HT29 xenograft tumors were subjected to *in vivo* ubiquitination analysis. Scale bar, 25 μm.Fig 6

4. Discussion {#sec0024}
=============

Overexpression of Skp2 is frequently observed in human malignancies [@bib0028]. Although p27 is a critical substrate of Skp2, many additional targets of Skp2 have been identified, including Akt [@bib0008], LKB1 [@bib0029], NBS1 [@bib0030], amongst others. The E3 ligase activity of Skp2 plays a crucial role in tumorigenesis via either induced protein degradation through lysine 48 (K48)-linked polyubiquitination chain or activating signaling transduction by lysine 63 (K63)-linked polyubiquitination chain. Thus, Skp2 could be a potential drug target for human cancer therapy based on enzyme activity. Early studies show that Skp2 is required for tumorigenesis in mouse models in the context of BCR-ABL overexpression [@bib0031], p53/PTEN-deficient [@bib0032], or pRB inactivation [@bib0033]. Pharmacological inactivation of Skp2 ubiquitin ligase by small-molecules restricts cancer stem cell traits and cancer progression in multiple cancer models [@bib0034], [@bib0035], [@bib0036]. In this study, we identify that the natural compound dioscin suppresses Skp2 expression via the promotion of Skp2 ubiquitination and degradation in a Cdh1 dependent manner. Dioscin decreased Skp2 protein level and reduced glycolysis in CRC cells both *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Moreover, several natural compounds such as curcumin [@bib0037], [@bib0038], [@bib0039], saurolactam [@bib0040], rottlerin [@bib0041], and Longikaurin A [@bib0042] have been reported to inhibit the expression of Skp2 and decrease the malignant phenotype of human cancer cells. These results support the notion that Skp2 is a promising drug target for human cancers.

Currently, synthetic anti-cancer agents only provide limited clinical benefits due to high toxicity and unwanted side effects. Natural products are a good source of compounds with unique chemical structures that are effective and less toxic. Dioscin, a natural steroid saponin derived from several plants, exhibits significant anti-tumor activity towards several types of cancer, including lung [@bib0043], prostate [@bib0044], breast [@bib0045], liver [@bib0046], and colorectal [@bib0047] cancer. Attenuation of kinase activity, inhibition of angiogenesis and metastasis, suppression of transcription factor activity, and induction of apoptosis were demonstrated to be the underlying mechanisms of dioscin-mediated anti-tumor activity [@bib0048]. However, very little is known about the effects of dioscin on the regulation of glycolysis in human CRC cells. In this study, we identify that dioscin exhibits a strong inhibitory effect on glucose consumption and lactate production using natural compound screening in CRC cells. We unexpectedly find that this process is dependent on dioscin-induced Skp2 ubiquitination and degradation. Early reports demonstrate that the regulation of Skp2 turnover is mediated by the anaphase-promoting complex (APC), in association with its substrate-specific factor Cdh1 \[[@bib0024],[@bib0025]\]. Moreover, mutation or dysfunction of Cdh1 is implicated in the tumorigenesis of human CRC \[[@bib0049],[@bib0050]\]. Our data show that dioscin suppresses Skp2 phosphorylation on S72 and promotes the interaction between Skp2 and Cdh1, thus enhancing Cdh1-mediated Skp2 destruction, and eventually decreasing HK2 protein level and glycolysis in CRC cells.

Accumulating evidence indicates that Skp2 plays a critical role in CRC development. Amplification or higher copy numbers of Skp2 is associated with increased CRC risk [@bib0051]. G9a-mediated methylation promotes Skp2-mediated FOXO1 degradation and cell proliferation in CRC [@bib0052]. Combined Menin and EGFR inhibitors synergize to inhibit CRC via EGFR-independent and calcium-mediated repression of Skp2 transcription [@bib0053]. Moreover, NDRG2 inhibits Skp2 and results in the induction and stabilization of p21 and p27, which facilitates CRC differentiation [@bib0054]. Additionally, bortezomib suppresses CRC through the promotion of Skp2 degradation in CRC cells [@bib0055]. Our data show that Skp2 is required for the maintenance of CRC cell growth both *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Depletion of Skp2 decreases cell viability, proliferation, colony formation, and *in vivo* tumor formation of CRC cells. Furthermore, we demonstrate that Skp2 promotes glycolysis in CRC cells via upregulation of HK2 protein level. Ectopic overexpression of HK2 rescued Skp2 deficiency-induced glycolysis suppression. Although the glucose uptake of mammalian cells is controlled by the glucose transporter, Gluts [@bib0056], reduction of HK2 protein level might impair the glucose metabolism in mitochondria, which eventually decreases the glucose uptake rate due to the accumulation of glucose in cells. Also, HK2 mitochondrial localization is regulated by Akt signaling \[[@bib0017],[@bib0057]\]. Knockout of Skp2 might suppress Akt activity, which in turn increases the cytosolic distribution of HK2 and reduces the mitochondrial associated HK2 simultaneously. Moreover, the accumulation of glucose 6-phosphate (G6P) in mitochondria might lead to negative regulation of HK2 kinase activity through a negative feedback mechanism \[[@bib0058],[@bib0059]\], which might cause the downregulation total quantity of HK2 in mitochondria. Thus, restoration of HK2 in Skp2 knockout cells rescued glycolysis. Lin et al. have demonstrated that Skp2 is required for aerobic glycolysis in breast cancer by the promotion of Glut1 expression. Skp2 induced K63-linked Akt ubiquitination and conferred herceptin resistance [@bib0008]. Our data show that knockout of Skp2 decreases Akt signaling, and transfection of Myr-Akt1 restores HK2 expression and glycolysis in CRC cells, indicating that Akt activity is also required for Skp2-mediated HK2 and glycolysis regulation.

In summary, we demonstrate that Skp2 promotes HK2 expression and glycolysis, and knockout of Skp2 reduces tumorigenic properties of human CRC cells. We identify that dioscin inhibits Skp2 S72 phosphorylation and eventually enhances Skp2 ubiquitination and degradation in a Cdh1 dependent manner. Beyond pharmacological inactivation of Skp2 E3 ligase activity, our discovery reveals that the suppression of Skp2 protein levels, by the inducement of ubiquitination and degradation, is a compelling therapeutic strategy that deserves further study for cancer prevention and treatment.
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